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[Intro:]
Love game
You're so bad!
A motion picture without words
You're so bad you deserve your own soundtrack

You're so bad, you deserve your own love lullaby,
yeah!
Touch your soul!

Hook: 
It ain't that bad, you never made love
You never been enough
You sure know how to fuck you
Just be my bad girl
And I'll do it to you, I'll prove to you
I'm good to you,
Cause you had some issues, 
So you won't commit
You're having it, 
We're lucky cause we're bad, girl
You're so good in bed
Such a bad girl, I love to do it to you!
Bad meaning, bad, bad meaning good
Bad, bad meaning bad, bad, bad meaning good

You're so naughty by your nature
You're so freaky on purpose
Orgasmically electric, spontaneous perfection.
Baby, you're every man's fantasy
Your vision ain't gifted, my hood is my witness
You're a motion picture every detail is made off
You don't fall in love, you just falling like for the night.
You can't be ' or if you ever.. love me for
Then you find your way back to my door
Then you find your clothes back on the floor
Cause you sure know how to fuck!

Hook: 
It ain't that bad, you never made love
You never been enough
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You sure know how to fuck you!
Just be my bad girl
And I'll do it to you, I'll prove to you
I'm good to you,
Cause you had some issues, 
So you won't commit
You're having it, 
We're lucky cause we're bad, girl
You're so good in bed
Such a bad girl, I love to do it to you!
Bad meaning, bad, bad meaning good
Bad, bad meaning bad, bad, bad meaning good

You're so freaky with the lights on
To ' marble floor
The way you do it like it don't feels
Tell me, baby girl, you're super hard core!
You don't dance for tuition, no
You just dance cause you're freaky like that
You're so cool like a molly
Body all sweaty, but you're still going bad.
You fall off the bed, just still going bad'

Hook: (x2)
It ain't that bad, you never made love
You never been enough
You sure know how to fuck you
Just be my bad girl
And I'll do it to you, I'll prove to you
I'm good to you,
Cause you had some issues, 
So you won't commit
You're having it, 
We're lucky cause we're bad, girl
You're so good in bed
Such a bad girl, I love to do it to you!
Bad meaning, bad, bad meaning good
Bad, bad meaning bad, bad, bad meaning good
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